
KUBEUK BROADER, CLEARER THAN EVER
Nuances Strike Deep Chords That Ring True
MASTER OF THE

BOW 1$ PEERLESS
Violinist's Spell Draws Critical

San Francisco Audience
Whither He Will

WALTER ANTHONY
"When Jan Kubelik played for the St.

Francis Musical Art society at the. St.'- >

Francis hotel in the colonial, ball room; i

of that hostelry last week I said that |
Kubelik was a changed man. It -was

not subjective criticism. "Itwas objec-

tive, and there could be no question

about it. In"feeling:, in emotion, in sub-

tie sense for shading and nuance and

In a positive grasp of the esoterics of

his presentations he
t

was broader,

deeper, clearer than ever he had been

before. His technic, of course, was sen-
sational in its effect upon the hearer,

who gained part of-his enjoyment with
his eyes in watching the comfort that
was apparent in the busy fingers of
the violinist who was. working the spell, j

Yesterday afternoon at the Cort the
impressions gained from last week
were supplemented, underlined and.em- t
phasised. It was not a chance mood!
that Kubelik was in when he played to j
his fashionable audience at the St.
Francis. It was his acquired; bigness j
and worth that had manifested itself, j

KLBELIK IS—KIBEI.IK j
In ability to place the last shade of

meaning in a simple melodic turn

Kubelik has no equal that we have
heard since Krelsler. and in his senti-
ment and force no equal since Ehlman.
Me has worked out his own individual- }
ity until it is as unfair to compare him ;

with Etonian or Krelsler or Ysaye as
It would be to compare them with him.
Ffe is Kubelik, developed, matured, ac-
quainted with himself and competent

to put the magic of the best music
through the medium of his own souls
lire.

He played only the first movement of
the D major Tschaikowsky concerto
(op. '\u25a0'••>. though the other movements,,

the canzonetta and the allegro vivacis-
simo. were scheduled. Probably he
omitted them because they were not
in the mood of the first m"ovement. At
any rate, what he did play of the con-
certo was most satisfying, full and
beautiful. The variations of the open-
ing. theme, were carried along: by him
through the thickets of difficulty with
sec-.ircPt feeling, and the great violin-
ist only seemed ill'at ease when the
audience broke into the piano inter-
ludes to shout bravo and clap hands.
EACH MEASURE A" PROMISE

The Beethoven romanza in F major

is a simple bit of distinguished melody
imposed on a simple, direct accompani-
ment. I have heard good fiddlers make
this composition commonplace. One
will, unless : one's art is aristocratic.
Kubelik made each measure a promise
and a partial fulfillment, and ttoe whole
completely gratifying and beautiful.

Bach"a "Preludium" has never been
done better from a San Francisco stage,
nnd if any one doubted the classic pur-
ity of Kubelik's attainments, his inter-
pretation of this number would have
settled the doubt and charmed., the
Thomas into full belief.

Wieniawski's "Souvenir de Moscow"
is a battered beauty. It has been harsh-
ly treated by thousands who would
show how well they can play some
"harmonics" and how neatly right they
ran finger great Sstsfsl] of chords.
Kubelik played the celestial harmonics
with clear and thrilling intonation:
made the chords, which his bow struck,
perfections and elicited from his vio-
lin in the pretty melody measures a
wealth of vibrant loveliness.

DILLYCLIFFORD
D INSULTS PEOPLE

For an act and a half of Billy"Sin-
gle" Clifford's unfathered musical com-
edy. "The Girl, the Man and the Game."
I wondered how I could tell the truth
about the show and not insult the audi-
ence, which laughed at its imbecilities.
At the end of an act and a half Billy

"Single" Clifford settled the problem
by throwing into a decent but; overin-
dulg?nt crowd an obscenity which, I
need not say, lacked- wit because it was
an obscenity. Billy "Single" Clifford

6id it, I. suppose, because he doesn't
know any better, but if I were you I
wouldn't take a chance that he'd repeat
It. Even if he does, it won't be worth
75 cents to hear it. for you'll be like the
Yorkshire farmer—you'll never be in
company, I hope, where you can re-
peat it. \u25a0'

d
\u25a0\u25a0-:\u25a0'] \u25a0 • --\u25a0 • .;. '\u25a0 ..'\u25a0 •

Just why Billy;•"Single" Clifford
thinks that San Francisco is ;a< place to
dump such stuff as he brings, 1 I can
not; for the life of me understand. He
has played at the * Orpheum. where
Han y Orndorff or Gerald Dillon or
John Morrisey or Morris Meyerfeldt
would kick him out into the street If
he. attempted Ins dirty' "Billy" sons
with its evil suggestion. Kolb and Dill,
with whom he worked, would -have
edited his song or given him notice.
One is forced to the 'conclusion that
Billy "Single 1' Clifford has one-I so; far
from.the normal that 'he.doesn't* know
what audiences in a respectable theater
demand. S&K&HMBftHHH
HIS DRIVELLING IVDECEXCY

if T had heard him at the matinee I
would have concluded that he would
cut out his drivelling indecency before
the night performance; but I was in
Kubelik's company In the afternoon,
and thus was happy till evening.
Luckily, I found no one to take to the
.«f:ow at the Savoy, and so am spared
the necessity of apologizing to my
sueet for the rest of my life.

When Billy "Single" Clifford dropped
that bomb last night he damaged
Manager Muhlmanns box office a good
many dollars. lam sorry he did that.
His audience was complacent till then.
It remembered with me that it was
a cheap show, and it overlooked many
things—a large leading woman with a
damaged voice; a pretty little ingenue,
whose future is blasted if she doesn't
get into better company; a basso that
flings with pain and difficulty; a lead-
ing man, who Is as funny as a stye on
the eye. and a chorus that sings badly

• ianees not at ail.
'«OWD SLOW TO AXGKR

These things all were forgiven by an
indulgent crowd which had paid .little
to *•» In. and which was thus disarmed
of criticism, and willing to accept
*ff«t«fully/what bits of entertainment
could: bfl pJckedjout'of the mess. . But
when Hilly V&tnisW'iClifford extended
hfrni'slfand #>prunit'' his choicest brand
*jf-humor, ho fixed the fact with cer-
(Minty tttti hi* vulgarities had been
*Sit?tifliy fflMtin«6,% and^ that, what ?: we
SmA hemt tr>-inie: ioTi? look was to be
tort *cj, wittystH',y, down our tfiroats. -

accept tliis a* a Sun-

day address. T like a good musical
comedy, but I resent being inveigled
into a theater to listen to a man Ping

or say that which you would punch his
head for singing or saying in the pres-

ence of your sister.
I don't believe that Manager Muhl-

mann will let him repeat the obscenity.

ARPHEUM HASV BIG SICK LIST
The phagocytes, or whatever is re-

sponsible for people being in good

health,; have been indolent on the Or-
phcum circuit, for three of the perform-
ers- at the O'Farrell street playhouse
had to report on the sick list yesterday
morning and could not "appear-at the

afternoon performance. Included in
the number' was Miss Ada Reeve/ the
English singer, who has the grace.tb
be \u25a0 headllner for two weeks. The in-

disposition of the ailing will not be for
long. * They will be back on .the "stage

before: the -week is, old. While they

were missed from the bill, the substi-
tutes put on madd good, .particularly
the sprightly team . of; Diamond> and
Nelson, who were:at the Orphcum-re-
cently and were recalled to take Miss
Reeve's pla>-e OB the bill. v \u25a0''\u25a0\;-:''

\u25a0 They -lid it with jsuccess; ' Their act
has all the abandon* of. nervy. 1!» ' and
sweet-16,"respectively. They even put
life and color into:such?an obsolescent
ditty as '/Alexander's Ragtime Band."-
They concluded with a "Texas Tommy"

dance that* brought cheers from the
gallery. \u25a0; .
SEMON IS WINNER

Of the newcomers, Charles F. Semon,
the "narrow fellow." cashed the most
chips of applause. Semon is barrow in
architecture, not in music. He played

on the most incongruous things, on ar-
ticles -never before associated with the
art of Caliope. After he had shown his
art on »n instrument that looked like a
eaxaphone after some L,uther Burbank
of the horn factory had finished with
it. he retire.l behind a screen, adopted
highland kilt?, took a Run from a stand
of arms in a corner of the, stage, drilled
a few movements with the weapon, and
then gayly changed it into « bagpipe
and gave the audience "The Campbells

Are Coming." Not content with that,
Semon took the hat rack off the wall
and played a symphony, or an etude,
or something, on the pegs. He is a
versatile chap, is Semon. and the only
wonder is that he didn't play "The
Palms" on the potted plants.

Conrad and Whidden, substitutes on
the bill, took handsomely with the
house. One of the. young men plays an
open face piano, either on the keys or
on the works. It being Sunday, he
strummed a religious aong on the wires.
His partner, the better of the two, had
a violin that talked liked the Penn-
sylvania chimpanzees. The instrument
started flirting with a girl in the ninth
row. The man at the piano asked,
"Who are you talking to?" and the
violin replied distinctly, "None of your
business."
FREAK MUSIC THERE

The Orpheum bill is a fine field day

in freak music.
The Ijancton-liucler opened the bill,

also substituting. No one who came
late need regret missing their turn.

For those interested in a pretty girl,
the holdover act of Dave Genaro and
Miss Ray Bailey will prove fascinating.
Miss Bailey is the last word in jewelry
decoration. Not having much, of \u25a0
ice on which to fasten her diamond

brooch and not wishing to leave it in
the dressing room, the resourceful lady

stuck it on her bosom, where it scin-
tillated as the real novelty of the pro-
gram.

The Four Entertainers, who are
I three-fourths white and one-fourth
! black face, are saved from being: boring
by the blackened brother, who has a

j voice that is deeper than the sea.
Mrs. Gardner Crane and company are

in their second week with "The Little
i Sunbeam." the sleeping car act with a
wild sorf of humor. The program
concluded with George W. Cunningham
and Herman Marion in "An Acrobatic
Talkfest. • The act was all of that.

The Rice, Sully and Scott act and that
of Mr. find Mrs. Jack McGreevy were
oo the sick list.

Those who stayed saw an interesting
j Indian legend depicted on the motion
picture screen.

Anna Held Here Today
Anna Held and her company of 150

• on the "Anna Held" special from Salt
i Lakf City will arrive in San Francisco
| early tins morning, after having'made
what Is promised will have been a
record breaking- trip from the Mormon
town. Nine cars and the star's private
coach "The Republic.' constitute the
trainload which is bringing "Miss Inno-
cence" to this city for a two weeks'
engagement at the Columbia, beginning
tonight.

Players and musicians who are of interest to San Franciscans this Week.

\u0084 . Santa Fp to I,on Angeles
The "Angel"— 4 p. m. daily. :W •WBMKBBj \u25a0' • - \u25a0-\u25a0 \u25a0 -

WOMAN .'ATTEMPTS; SXTICIIXE—FoIIowing •'"\u25a0"
*; quarrel \ *iili tier : husbands last:;night,'-; Mrs.
A-Edith ' Sparks " attempted .suicide by <irlnkin«c

\u0084 a-,quantity nf io^Jnp In' h^r homo ' at r>3f> > Ninth
»'ifniif.• fUcnntond 1ilisiru-t. > Mr«. \u25a0\u25a0 Sparks \u25a0: Trat: '\u25a0!!;\u25a0•-\u25a0! to the park emergency hospital;,
/ where it •v.as ; -..url slip would *recover. if:>miiß

\u25a0 Sparks.;the wwtfi'i husband, is a laiwr«>r. •;;.:,.:

NAZI SINGERS TO
APPEAR AT CORT

With a double bill of "Cavallerla
Rusticana" and "La Navarraise" in the
afternoon and "Faust" last night, the
Grazi company of operatic stars closej

its engagement at the Valencia for one
week. Tonight the company begins a

week's atay at the Cort theater, and
the evidences point to a most ""suc-
cessful engagement. The seat sale for
all performances is large.

"Herodiade," Massenet's splendid, op-
era, will be the opening performance
tonight. It will be sung by Mme. Rich-
ardson, as Salome; Affre, as John the
Baptist; Mascal, at Herod, and Mile.
Tamy, as Herodiade.

"Lakme," with Fregoleska in the title
role, will be the offering Tuesday night;
"Carmen" will be given Wednesday aft-
ernoon, "Romeo and Juliet" Wednesday
night, Carpentier's "Louise" Thursday
night; "Romeo and Juliet" will be re-
peated Friday night, "Louise" will be
repeated Saturday night, the matinee
on Saturday will be devoted to
"Lakmp," and on Sunday night
"Ma-dame Butterfly" will be presented.

For Sets on Credit
Elegant furs. All descriptions. Make

useful Christmas gifts—Credit. $1.00 a
week. 59 Stockton street, upstairs. •

One of the things it Is impossible
for a man to understand is why a
woman cries when there is no reason
for it and doesn't cry when there is.

RESTORE CANTEEN,
IS WOOD'S APPEAL

Preponderance of Opinion in

Army Favors It, Asserts
Chief of Staff

WASHINGTON, Dec. 17—Major Gen-
eral Leonard Wood, chief of staff of the
army, favors the restoration of the can-

teen to army posts. He declares in his

annual report that the consensus of

opinion in the army is that the canteen

should be re-established.
General Wood also makes some recom-

mendations for the garrisoning of Pan-
ama canal forts, lie gaya it is necessary

I to provide garrisons to protect the canal

\u25a0and to Insure its neutrality, and for that
ihe recommend* 12 companies of coast
artillery, four regiment* of infantry at

full strength, one battalion of field ar-
tillery, one squadron of cavalry and

some auxiliary troops.
In recommending short term enlist-

ments the chief of staff says the argu-
ment that men would not return to the

'colors' in time of war is "an unwar-
rantable reflection on ihe patriotism of

I men who have served the colors and re-
turned to private life."

General Wood opposed the bill pend-
ing in congress which would consolidate
the adjutant and inspector generals" de-
partments with the general staff corps.
He favors a consolidation, but not in
the way proposed. He takes the posi-
tion that great care should be taken to
prevent any person or persons from be-
coming permanent members of the gen-
eral staff corps. The detail system, Gen-
eral Wood declares. is one of the essen-
tial features of the efficiency of the
general staff.

ITALY STAMPING OUT
CHOLERA EPIDEMIC

« CHTASSO. Switzerland, Dec. : 17.—
official; bulletin Issued by the ~\ Italian
government; regarding the cholera epi-
demic in - Italy;= shows that =' the disease
decreased: in 1the week ofiDecember 3-3/
The cholera^ is % now 5} limited .to two
provinces; in Sicily. Inithe period men-
tioned *27 'Cases; and f24 ( deaths J were re-
ported. The rest of: the kingdom is
said to be free ; from the disease.

RUSSIA AND PERSIA ARE
LIKELY TO COMPROMISE

PARIS, Dec. IT.—The Temps says that
the Persian minister at Paris has in-
formed the foreign office at> Teheran
that the attitude of M. Sazonof, the
Russian foreign minister, during- his
recent visit to Paris, leads to the be-
lief that a conciliatory colution tot the
Russo-Persian question is probable.
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ORANT AVENUE SUTTER STREET POST STRSIT

I
I! SECOND WEEK OF

J GREAT CLEARANCE SALE OF
| COATS, SUITS, GOWNS AND FURS

UNPRECEDENTED VALUES . ll
i STORE OPEN EVENINGS.

1
I ' TOYS . y ' BOOKSi l

j 1 GLOVE AND MERCH^DJSEgDRPE^] jGLOVE AND MERCHANDISE ORDERS |
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======r
__ :., .: \u25a0 : __J.

Co.. 2339 i and .'2341, Mission street. Interment
:>; private. ' '.'.,'_,: \u25a0\u25a0-r^':~y '\u25a0 •':<:-\u25a0 >;-; ;-' \u25a0-,'•

GOOLD~-In * Oakland. iDecember 17, Ift,ll>- Annjs
'I Goold, a native of,Quee"ns county, Ireland, agea

.Funeral serv.ce« ;;tomorrow (Tuesday). I>c-
cember 19, 1911. Bt 1:30 o'clock p. m., at nei

V* late }residence, 028 s Forty-seventh 4 street, *'übk-
laud. Interment, Mountain View cemetery,

Oakland. "_ * \u0084* ', \u25a0 ' > - -
HANLEY—In this •: city. . December

ITin.ll
T :

Michael 1., beloved brother of John 1. *Jjin!ey

\u25a0i and Mrs. J. .1. .Sullivnn iand Mrs. J. I. 0 Brien
<^of Butte City, Mont., and Mrs. C. 3. HarrlnK-

ton. a native of Bere Island. Castletoun. Bere-
'haTen.*; County, Cork, Ireland, aged 27 years and
,-: 9 -mouths. '•\u25a0-:<-\u25a0-"'*:\u25a0'-\u25a0:'*:? :'-».•\u25a0.',: "\u25a0 \u25a0;\u25a0-\u25a0'':'''-': :. c]e

]
"\u25a0 \u25a0*'': ,_;

riv. Friends and 'acquaintances are respectfully in-

' vited to attend the funeral tomorrow (Tuesday.,
!-fat 0:15 o'clock a. in., from the residence of his
;.' sister, Mrs. C. J. Harrington. 436 A Castro
' street, tlieoce to Holy Redeemer church;? where

t'.a requiem mass will be 1 celebrated ' for : the re-
-, pose of his soul," commencing "at 9:30 : o clock
j : a;, m. Interment Holy Cross cemetery, by car-

riage. ; '.'.-V';. \u25a0.?: .:'\u25a0: '-. '*.."\u25a0>" .\u25a0) '"/-\u25a0\u25a0"'=:
HAVES—In this city. December 17. 1911. Jo-*
; hanna Hayes. \u25a0 beloved . :mother*of Rev. ; James

Hayes is. J.) - and' the : late William Hayes, a
native of iLondon,', England. s:""? '\u25a0.'. ' '"\u25a0''. \u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0

o';Friends and acquaintances are respectfully In-
. t vited (o attend the funeral tomorrow (Tuesday),

:December; 19, 1»U, at 8:30 o'clock a. m.. from
; herv late residence. i082 Parker: avenue," thence

vt to Ignatius ! church, where a requiem high
mass will -<be.' celebrated s for the repose of |her

\u25a0,;-'goal,L commencing ,at o'clock a. m. Inter-
:• ment Santa: Clara, by train leaving San Fran-

«i:cfs>'*o,i at 10:40 a. m. . .'.\u25a0 :-..,^y.„::-•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. \u25a0 ".\u25a0•'.\u25a0_. :
HUNT—In this city. December IT. ', 1911. Helen.
% U"i<»v<HJ f daughter 1of;Hubert 'E. and . Louise \u25a0; H.
?~Hunt, and loving; sister of ,Everard Hunt, a* na-

Vf"tire; of, San s Francisco, J Cal.; aged 15; years : 2
is. mouths ; ami ,2. day*.•;?;- ..?:\u25a0: •"'- .-,- -"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 X \u25a0\u25a0":; '- \u25a0 - :.i^-: \u25a0 \u25a0

I-\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0' Friends are respectfully invited to attend ;the
:-, funeralVitomorrow.' (Tuesday).; December: 19,
:Jl&ll.'*at 11 a. m.. from the chapel of N. Gray
?:, &.Co.. 2196 Geary, street corner of Devisadero.

Interment private. . ' " ... _,

IVERSEU— In th?a city;T December ;i-17.ft 1911,
\u25a0.Hans Iversen; dearly beloved husband of Hanna
•: Marie Iversen. and father of Iver, Matt. Christ,

Joe and Theodore Ivers(»n:"and Mrs. C. M. Laus-
-tf ten and !Mrs. H.v; B. r

* Hansen : and \u25a0] Hans, iFred
v:and Morton Iversen,;a native of Denmark, aged

73 yearn.-. 1- '-.:..\u25a0'-- ;\u25a0 . ' - ". *- -/- :
•Remains st the chapel of H. P. Petersen,
IM3 Devisadero street, until Wednesday morn-
Ing, ; at. 7 o'clock, when they will-be forwarded
to Pasoßobles for interment.

KELLY -In this city, December 10. 1911. James
\u25a0r sP.. belovedvhusband of \u25a0•' the '-. late ;vElizabeth
?.; Kelly, and" loving father of George 'and-: John

;Kelly and Mr«. • Edward Duffy and Mr*. T. Kil-
leen. a native :of , Ireland. ' A member \of San
Francisco Cooks' Union No. 44. .-

Friends are respectfully invited to attend the
v: funeral services tomorrow (Tuesday), December
• 19,. 1911. at \u25a0 9:30 o'clock 8. m.. at the:chapel
of \u25a0' the Truman \u25a0 Undertaking i Company, thence

- to St. v Paul's church. Twenty-ninth and Church
: streets, where a mass will be said :for the re-

pose of hi? soul, commencing at 110:15 a. -m.. >Interment; Holy,Cross:cemetery, by carriage.,

LEXTTZA—Entered : into rest, in this city. Decem-
l ber 17. 1911. Henry, dearly beloved on of Mrs.

Santa Leu tea i and 'the : late ? Nicholas '-. Leutza.
; . and devoted *brother of Antonio. ;Peter,; and
INicholas :Leutza I and | Mrs." Anna I Giordano! and. *Mrs. Lucy\ Claccio. a native of Italy, agedr 46

•yeara 2 month* and 15 days. ;
-\u0084 - , , :

'••:>.* Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-
' vlted.to attend the funeral tomorrow (Tuesday
December j19. ; 1911, at '10 1 o'clock ;a. m., from

', : his late :-\u25a0 residence.' \u25a0 1373 * Dolores ,i street ft near
Twenty-ninth, \u25a0 thenrp to .St. Paul's z church.

' Twenty-ninth and Church streets, where a mass
•111 be celebrated for the repose :of ' hts soul,

: commencing at 10:45. o'clock a. in. f Interment
Holy Cross cemetery; by carriage.

LTNXHAN—In this ycity.^December 15. 1911,
' William "\u25a0 J.; Linenan. ; beloved -brother of : Mrs.

George Matthews, - a native of .Pennsylvania,
•\u25a0"- aped i52 ; years. , (Pennsylvania.; papers \u25a0• please
3 copy.) >.• ;\u25a0'- '.:'.. ;\u25a0;• '•-.."•:\u25a0• \'-j. ':' \u25a0.'\u25a0-\u25a0- '•\u25a0

"-?. Friends and acquaintances are respectfully In-
Vvited Ito attend the t funeral , today (Monday),
' December 19. 1911; at 2 p. from the parlors
I of 11. F. Sulir & Co.. 2919 Mission street between
~ Twenty-flftth'nnd Twenty-sixth, where services
\u25a0 IwillIbe held Iunder I the auspices lof San IFran-

«is«> Aerie No. ;5, F. O." K. Interment Mount
Olivet cemetery.v - * - :.-..-:\u25a0

LUCKOW—In this city.': December 13; (1911,
(-:- .Sarah. F.",. dearly beloved wife of 'Richard C.
jLnckow, and lovinjr mother , of'; Richard C. Jr.

' and Laverne Luckow. a*native J of*San ; Fran-
> cisco,\u25a0'; aged :43 years 6' months r and i26 days. ;
•';:" Friends and a<*flualn»auces are respectfully in-

vited : to attend the <\u25a0 funeral ; today ; (Monday),'
'"December IS. at 9:15 a; m.."from the: parlors of

H. F. Suhr * Co., 2919 Ml«sion street; between
*:Twenty-fifth and Twenty-sixth, thence No St.

>" Philip s . church,;. Twenty; and -Douglass
streets, ":where a \u25a0 requiem high - mass :\u25a0 will be
celebrated \u25a0\u25a0 or \u25a0: the .:repose •of her soul," com-
mencing at 10 a. .m. • Interment Holy Cross
cemetery, by: carriage. \u25a0'!:. \u25a0/'--.".; '--.^ *.-. ,-\u25a0 \u25a0

MAKER—In\\ this city. December 16. 1911. Wil-
liam F.. dearly beloved son of-William and the
late Bridget'Maher. and brother of Mrs. JennieI McCann jand John J. )Maher. and; devoted |uncle

;-' of Florence McCann. a native of San Francisco,
aped 36 years 3 months and 16 days. ; A mem-

: ber of San Francisco Council No. 615, X, of C",
' and Golden Gate Council No. 34, Y. M. I.- * -,•=;

The funeral; will take place . today v(Mon-
day), at 8 a. m., from his late residence. 1368
Height ', street, thence ;" to -St.' Agnes «church,

I where a requiem high mass will be celebrated
\u25a0 - for the repose of bis soul, commencing at 8:30

a.7 m. Interment ,-\u25a0 Holyc.Cross j,cemetery, - via
•; electric funeral \u25a0 car <\u25a0 from Thirteenth, and West

Mission streets. ' \u0084-.-\u25a0 \u25a0

\u25a0 '

GOLDEN GATE COUNCIL NO, 34, Y. Iff. I.—To
the officers and members: You are hereby no-
tified to attend the funeral of our late brother,
William '\u25a0 F\ Maher, J from his late • residence.

\u25a0 1368 Haight street, today - (Monday). at 8
; a.m. A. McDEVITTy President.

JOHN DENEHY. Secretary.
SAN FRANCISCO COUNCIL NO. 615, KNIGHTS

OF COLUMBUS—Officers v. and I members :;, are
hereby notified to attend the funeral of our

; ilate brother. iWilliam F. Maher. today : (Mon-
day). December 18. 1911. at S:l5 a. m.. from

\ his late residence. 1368 Haieht street. :'ui-
, . - T. I. O'BRIEN, Grand Knight. .. JOHN J. WHALEN, Financial Secretary.

CHESTER—In this city, December 16. 1911,
Charles Albert, dearly beloved husband of Mary

• Ann Manchester, and devoted father of Robert
Manchester.; a *native of Providence, R. 1.,

v.:aged 64 years and 7 months.- ::
; v Friends are respectfully Invited to attend the
;• funeral tomorrow (Tuesday), at 2 p. m.. from

the parlors of Subr & Wleboldt. 1353 Valencia
street' near ? Twenty-fifth. - Interment Cypress
Lawn t cemetery,*! byf electric < funeral v car from

,r ;iTwenty-eighth and .Valencia streets.
MILLER— Oakland. December ; 17, i 1911, Mar-

lorie *C. £ dearly .* beloved : wife ; of > Charles , M.
Miller, and sister of James Thomas, Robert, L.,

5 Lome.l Arthur,: Herbert; and 7 Jannet, Mclntosh,
%:'; a \native ; of\u25a0 Canada.
MlNlGAN—Entered 'into \u25a0 rest, in this 1city,"'.De-

cember ; 15. 1911, Margaret MlnJgan. beloved
? widow of James r Minlgan,- and ' loving: mother
-ofs Ben. : George, Alice, - Laura' and the r;late

\u25a0r: James \u25a0B- Mlnigan and . Mrs. Mary Schroeder,
and beloved sister of Mrs. C. B. Rode and Mrs.

HFrank IMcGulre and • James | McDermott and the
> late Mrs. -B. Burns, a native of Sligo,11reland.

; Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-
vited to attend the sfuneral today (Monday);*

: . December: 18," 1911. :at 9. a.' m., \u25a0 from her ; late
fgresidence,' 127S Tenth avenuet (Sunset), thence

» to * St. Anne's ichurch, "a where * a • requiem Ihigh
-," mass will:be ' celebrated \u25a0 for the ;repose; of ; her
U soul.' commencing \u25a0at 0:30 o'clock ia. :m.fj Inter-*

ment Holy Croaa cemetery,: by carriages.
MITCHELL—At '\u25a0 rest, \u25a0 In*San Bruno. *San \u25a0 Meteo

*county, *December 16, 1911, v Elizabeth, beloved
*J widow of J. R. Mitchell.'and (loving mother of

;W. E. and IT. J. ; Mitchell 3 and Mrs. W. P.
ci:McKeon '•\u25a0 and I the late *.1. It. ? Mitchell"Jr.. a ? na-
; tive :of, the Isle of Man, England -aged 63 years
Vsll months; and -4 1days, fe:? M ? ~ .;>' -:".\u25a0;,----..,,';»\u25a0:;

, Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-
vited to attend the funeral tomorrow (Tuesday)i

'-;December 1 19, 'iat " 1:30 ;p. m,, ifrom \ the 1 parlors
'£\u25a0\u25a0< of IH. F,l Suhr &'Co.. 2919;Mission istreet be-
•\u25a0l tween Twenty-flfthJ and sTwenty-sixth. tcInter-

ment Woodlawn cemetery, %by electric jfuneral
iicar from Twenty-eighth .a nd Valencia t streets.
MORRISON—In Alsmeda, December 16, 1911.
M Irwln, dearly beloved | husband lofIMary • Morri-
vv son, ! and loving:father 1of ;Hugh; 1., Eva , J., Jes-
Isic :C. »nd -Ruth | Morrison and the late |Eleanor
\u25a0<l Morrison, and :brother of iMrs.- D.*T. Duncanson
"xtand -i Mrs. § Robert ICorny tof Detroit.*!Mich., a
\u25a0@lnative ?of , Canada, aged "49 :years'3'months sand
.-:2"d»i.rs. .
MARINE •ENGINEERS' BENEFICIAL ASSOCIA-

TION NO. 3r>—-Offleers | and s members sare | re-
;' HUfsted (o attend the funeral of • our jdeceased
Mbrother, IrwinxMorrison,! fromf his late | rest-

dence. 1219 Walnut street. Alameda, at 2
o'clock p. m., today (Monday). December' 18.'

.7. H." A. MILLER,President.. JOHN M. POWELL, Secretary.
MYRICK~In this e!ty, December 16. 1911, Edna
|g E.. beloved .wife, of Georgei V. Myrlck, and only
i-fdaughter loff .Mrs. I). P. Barnett. iand -; grand-

daughter of ;the late ITl)eo''and!sl»r.v.! Trimmer.
;*ia native of Modesto. "*Cal.. aged '( 34 years" 4

months and It days. \u25a0:.;.; \u25a0\u25a0_.;\u25a0.-. \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0*< -.-^.•-; - ~'.r--jr;.-;'-.
Friends ' and 'acquaintances are respectfully in-

vUed to: attend f the ifuneral 51 today (Mondavi,
Si 15 91 o'clock %a. m., from %2709 s Pine* street,'
Mthence 9to ISt. 5 Dominic's ehoreh. 5!where Ia 3re-

Qnieni mass will be celebrated t. for the repose
eg ofiher soul, commencing; at '9:30 o'clock ;a. m.
;*;Interment private.
SEtTKTJM---In this city. December 17. 1911. ' Wil-

liam Jerman Nenkum, dearly beloved husband
of Liulc 1Neukutn. at native sof Baden, Ger-
many, aged 1M 1 years i,7|months 5and |17| days.
A member of the Carpenters' L'nion, Local
No. -'2.
v-lFriends and .acquaintances are respectfully In-
vited to attend the funeral tomorrow (Tuesday*.
at '-%pA m., from the Iparlors of{Mcßreartys*
McCormlck. 915 Valencia street near TweDt-
tieth. Incineration Cypress ;Lawn cemetery.

IO'DONNELL—In this city, December 14.

fPatrick, beloved % son |' of Mary and £ the ¥late
John S O'Donneli, and h lovlnjrfbrother,? of4 John
O'Donaell and Mrs. C. Mcßride. a native of

\u0084
„Dnnloe, County fDonegal. Ireland, m aged 37

3 years. A member ofjPotrero-jConncll jNo. 74,;

Births, Marriages, Deaths |
BIRTHS

DREW—In tbU city, December 14. 1911, to the
wife «-f <;*or?i» <;. Drew- nee Howard >. a »on.

\u25a0'- (Seedeath notice*. V •\u25a0.*._\u25a0 • IT . ,

DEATHS
: Ahrens, George H... 2 Mitchell/, Elizabeth. 63
! Bardue, . Kdua X.... 32 Morrison. Irwln .... '49
Carey. Alice .:.... .37 Myricfc, Edna .' E.. V. 34
Chamberlain. Mrs. A. 76|Neukum. William J. 63
Colbert, Ellien .... .-.as O'Donnell, Patrick... 37
Costello, Mrs. Mary. 79 O'Keefe,? John Ir.. .. S3
Dondero, Glanbatista. 91 O'Nell.John .V... ..—
Drew.<....t...(lnfant) I'eHey, Albion S:v.. 68
Duffy".". •..".'"... (Infant) Peterson, Evelyn ... 21
Pnran, Martin;.;.;.— Petersons John R... 82
Ewinc, Dorothy; .... 32 !Purnell, Emma J.'.r;~* —
Ooold, Ann!* •\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 .*..;:: 86 Rlley.;\ Katbryn A..—
Haßley, Michael 1.. --'"iSpUlpr. Frank jM... 50
Hayes, - Johanna r.*-V.'—- iMpottlswood, •' John *L. - 7
Hunt, Helen ....... 15 Stark. Dorathea .... 38
Iversen. Hans ..... 73 Turner ....... (Infant)
Kelly, James Pr.... — Valentft • .:;'. .... (Mass)
L^utss, Henry \u25a0••';.""..:. 46 Valente, \u25a0 Terena * :. . 64
Llnehan, William. .". 52 -Wash burn. Edward.: 76
Luckow. Sarah F... 43 White. Margaret J.. 73
Maber, William "F. . Williams,: Mary, E. '.'_—]
Manchester,' Charles .'64 •" v .
Miller. ; Marjorie ... — Heran .........: (Card)
Minlgan, Margaret..— ; ' " "

AHRENS—In thin city, Decembtc 18. 1911, George
Henry, dearly belored «on of William and Nel-
lie Ahrens (nee leahy);and grandson of Bridget

-7. Leahy and Mrs. Ai\ Schnlder, a inatlT« of: Cali- i
:

fornia, aged 2 years •'< months and 13 day*. !
i Friends and acquaintance* are respectfully In- '<

V Tlted, to attend the funeral today (Monday),
December 1 18. 1911. at '\u25a0- 2 o'clock rp. no., from ,

\u25a0-• the . residence of his \u25a0 parent*, 268 • Chattanooga :
' >tr«et. •\u25a0; Interment Cypress \u25a0 Lawn cemetery, by.

oarrlaire. ; ; ;:'. : - -\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 -~:yj\ \.:\u25a0,\u25a0'. - -.--. :.\u25a0 . ' .-,
BAEDtTE—-In this city. December 17, ; 1911, Edna
I \u25a0 Earl Bardue. belo»ed wife of ;D« \u25a0Loss |R. - Bar-

due, and mother of Alleen Qulnton, a native of
,' Vina, :, Cal., ; aged 32 • years .' 8 \u25a0 months ; and 27
r days. ";\u25a0,.•;\u25a0;. \u25a0.."'.." .-\u25a0'\u25a0."•\u25a0>\u25a0•*\u25a0•\u25a0" .'\u25a0 \u25a0'".\u25a0', \u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0'.-\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0-:-:' ;; '.;'

\u25a0 Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-'
TltPd to attend the funeral tomorrow (Tuesday),

Decemberj39, 4 1911, at 10:45 a. m., -from the- parlors/of H. F. Suhr *&> Co.. 2019 Mission
'}\u0084 street between! Twenty-fifth and Twenty-sixth.

? '\u25a0 Incineration. CypresBsL*wn«eemctery;*-bTyll:!t0
a. \u25a0:\u25a0 in. train \ from Twenty-fifth and 'j. Valencia

:streets.
CAREY—In this: city. December 16. 1911. Alice
v:'\u25a0 Gertrude;" beloved daughter> of> James :A. «nd
Ithe late Mary Carey, and beloved sister of Mrs,

L. 1,. H«ath iand ; the late .Thomas P. * ,T. Carey."
l a native of \u25a0 San , Francisco, aged; 37 years %l

' \u25a0 months and 3 days.. : Friends and acquaintances «re respectfully in-
vited to attend th« funeral tomorrow (Tuesday),

:: December t IP. at ;9; a. m.", ? from ? her; late t resi-
.' dence. 332 Twenty-»eT«nth street, , thence ,to St.*
•. Paul's ? church, i wh»r» >, a jrequiem ; high l>mass
I.will|b« ; celebrated I for the ;repose |of ; her.: soul,
:v commencing;? at 9:80 a. m. .%:Interment Holy

*\u25a0\u25a0' Cross cemetery, by carriage.;....' \u25a0£•\u25a0"} : :
CHAMBERLAIN—In this city, December 16,
:; 1911. ; Mrs. Anna 1, Chamb«rlaln. ? beloved: mother

£tof James Otis, '•\u25a0; as satire jof; Scotland, aged 78 ,
years. \u25a0 \u25a0..'.'.•\u25a0\u25a0•.:: -.*\u25a0 ;":v. \u25a0./.•;.\u25a0..v:. \u25a0:\u25a0•;\u25a0\u25a0':- .\u25a0•\u25a0,,\u25a0- \u25a0;>

". * Friends and acquaintances are respectfully In-- r!ted \u25a0"\u25a0- to % attend - th« ffuneral *.services \u25a0« today
' (Monday), December /. 18. 3811, at *2 »< o'clock
'p. m., at. \u25a0 the home iofjher slater. Mm. O. C

Hyatt.; 1117 Willow street,; Oakland. Interment
private.

COLBERT—In this icity. December = 15, -~ 1911.
F.llien *Colbert.; loTlng wife of William ;C. Col-

\u25a0 bert, and I mother of Marie. Ann. Margaret- and- WilliamiColbert, and • sister of ' John • Houlihan
I -snd I Sir*. Thomas IDoyle,; and I sister |In jlawlof
" Ann " and John % Colbert, a -native .of i the Iparish
: of Atnea.tCouuty Limerick,", Ireland,;aged" S3

rear*. s r;;>i;;': lf.^?*-.'-^*"" "":'";-; •*'";-Yi) 'S2
Friends and acquaintance* are respectfully.in.'

\u25a0\u25a0.;\u25a0 rltfd {to '; attend; the jfun*™! > todayf (Monday),'
\u25a0at 8:13 a. m.. fromIthe . parlors or .T. C. O'Con-

nor -ft* Co., 532-534 Valencia J street,^ thence |to
, r St. Peter's church, where;a!. requiem hljrh mass
:•\u25a0'.\u25a0\u25a0 willibe! celebrated ifor the Irepose! of iher |*o«l,
:*icommencing at 0 o'clock a. m. ?;? Interment Holy,
: Cross cemetery. Sj^Ej?^
CO*T3EIXO^-In this city. December 17, 1911.
1 Mrs. : Mary:.Costello, • a native :of - Ireland, aged

70 years.
The funeral will take place tomorrow (Tues-

day i. December 1811. at 10 a. tu., from the
''/; Home }ofithe Aged. Fourth iaTenue iand \Lake

street. Interment *Holy,\u25a0 Cross ] cemetery.' V-;
DONDEBO--Tn this city. December^ 17. ' 1911,
j%G !anbat!sta.°Si dearly belorerl | husband? «fiMrs.l

Emilia a Dartre of Italy, aged 91 years.
i^' %i Krlends and acquaintances are respectfully ln-

Titcd io attendi the funeral WedncFday,
ber 20, 1911. a. m.. from big late resi-
dence. 550 Lombard street, th*>noe to Peter

\u25a0 and Pant Italian 1church, where |cl solemn | re-'
Iiqtjiemihigh ]mass will be • celebrated; for the) re-

'42 pose of *his isoul, cotnmeucing jati 10 ' a; ;in.
DREW- In this city;'December 17. 1911, at th»
;\u25a0 resldenf»> of the %parents.^ 517 s Libertyi'street,"

George• G., infant :son of Mr, and 1!Mrs. George
<;. Drew (nee Howard), a natlre of San Fran-

Funeral (strictly private) : today (Monday)
December 18.

©XnfTT—ln\this •clf.r. December IT. 1911, Dor-
Mothy Margaret, dearlySbeloTed daughter of8KThomas SP. and IDorothy! M. Duffy, and jloylb*

0 sister ,of Joan >F, Duffy,fa inative ?of |Sin tFran-
; clteo, aged S months and 6 (Jars. ,

\u0084 -• ,
XtU&AX—In this oitr, December 15. 1911, Martin

Duran of J-iTennore, beloTcd husband of Bridget;
MDqrao. and ; lo»tnst *father of* Mrs. .T. p. Har-

rington. Mrs. William Mairnlre.. Mn. Bobert|| Er»J»«> and IMr*. M. T. I>T*r and iThomas and
MJohn Duran, *.s satire; of ICounty Galway.* Ire*land. ; (Llvermore: and 'Stockton:; papers s please

copr.)
Friends and seqnafntaneMi are veap«etffally in-

»lt<»d \to S attend 1th« funeral ! today (Monday),
mat 9:15 a. m.. ifrom », the widen™ lofthis dmiih-

t«r, Mr*, M. T. iDyer,i Z\s% Florida ; atre^t b«-
iwr-^w TV#ntl«>th Iand f«Twftnty-|lr»t.f th*tK:«?to

HSt. P« terfs! church, where ]a ir»«|n!«»m 4. high', tattt
will 1* fplPbratiNl tor the repow of his »<>«!,
cnmmwiiis: at 0:45 a. m. Interment Holy

g|.Crfls»|c*mct«y.".- »

EWIKO In Soattlc. IVcotnNr fi. ;:JOlt, Pmv>tb.r.
m d«,T*ted|jw Umiof IS. Howard Cwing. a nut Ire of
*f>Indiana.^ run 11 months and 7 days.
J^fßemainsi at the funeral'parlors of Moaaiuut ft

I _^

I MOUNT OLIVET 1
I Strictly Non-Sectarian i
\u25a0 Modem Lawn Plan I
\u25a0 - \u25a0 as
\u25a0•i E M 'HI E\u25a0 R Yj

BIRTHS, MARRIAGES, DEATHS
Young Men's Institute. (Pittsburs and Home-

'

stead. Pa., -papers please copy
: Friends and acquaintances aYe respectfully in-Tlted to

i
attend rue funeral today (Monday).'

' fvif ? V->V xJ 01? the' Parlors of McAvoy &'; O'Hara 5 2224 _ Market \u25a0 street, thence to, St \u25a0

Teresa's rhurch. *where a requiem high ma»«will be celebrated for the repose of his soul !
commencing,at;o:3o a. m interment Holy'. : Cross cemetery. • ay'>

1 POTRERO COUNCIL 74. YOTNT \nrvaINRTITL-TB-Offlcer. and members are hYrebr-, notified* to; attend the funeral of our late
brother. Patrick - O'Donneii. todar (Monday.'
December IS. iat 8:15 o'clock a. in., from thYparlors of ; MeAvoy &• O'Har». 2224 Market- street near Fifteenth. By order "\u25a0"".'T \u25a0

:; .. PETER WHITE. PresidentHENRY S. GLACKIN, Secretary.
O'KEEFE—In this city, December IT. 1911, at
-the. residence of his nephew. T. W. Kirby, 309
f Faxon ?avenue,: Injflesltic. "John O'Keefe, be-
loved ibrother; of Mrs. T. Maloney of Duagli,
County a Kerry. ; Ireland; and the late Patrick,!

-'Edmund'and David O'Keefe t and Mrs. Kirby,>
• and uncle of Michael. Timothy W. and Edmond

Kirby;and » Mrs. T. .<Kelly and Dav!d I'rby of
\u25a0'. Menlo '.Park,- a .native "of : Inchanaore, * County
Kerry. Ireland, aged 83 years. .

Friends and ;acquaintances are respectfully in-
\u25a0 vited to attend the funeral tomorrow (Tuesday
\u25a0 at 9:ls«o'clock'; a. m., k from the >parlors off,
V Barry & \u25a0 Scully.' 027 *Valencia street, thence tor

6": St. Michael's church. Ocean View, where a re*
quie.ni mass will be, celebrated for the re»
pose :of \u25a0?his; soul, commencing*• at 10 o'cloclt. ;a; m; Interment Holy Cross cemetery-

ONEIL— In this city., December 16, 1911, John/
dearly beloved husband of the late Mary ON*< t'
and- loving father of William O'N'ell. and bMi

: loved son of 1 Jane .O'»tl, and stepfather ofl
John, George and Robert Hathaway .'and brother

.;of Patrick. Edward and William O'Neil, a na*;
tire of Boston, : Mast. :' ' \u25a0;

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in,
vited to 'attend the funeral today (Monday)*'
at 9:30 a. ra.. from the parlors of the UniteoJ

, Undertakers. 2606 Howard street near Twenty*]
•;\u25a0 second, thence to's SI. Joseph's church, wber*

services.will. be held, commencing at 10 a. m/
:';lnterment Holy Cross cemetery.v . \u25a0:.-<»; (

PERLEY— In this city, December 17. 3911, >>
bioD' S., dearly.; beloved husband of, Matbud*
:H. Ferley, and father of Albion E. and Maud

; L. Perley, a native of Maine, : aged 63 years 9
months . and '10 days. A member of Case*

HLodge No 8«, of Yarmouth. Me.: California
Chapter No. 6, K. A. M., and Mission Chaptei
No. ' 105,-,0. ;E. ; S..•\u25a0\u25a0 , (Portland, \u25a0' Me., paper*

\u25a0"' please copy.) ;: ,\u25a0:/--—\u25a0/" :,>-."'. • \j' \u25a0

.Friends and acquaintances are respectfully In*
vited to attend the funeral tomorrow (Tuesday),
at 1:30 o'clock p. m.. from the funeral parlor*

'ofBunker & Lunt. 2666 Mission street between
. Twenty-second and Twenty-third *(Mission Ma<J

\u25a0 sonic temple). ". " : ; |
PETERSON—In Los Angles, December 15. l&ll*

Evelyn May, beloved wife of Leander Peter*onJ
and daughter of Mr. and Mrs. P. Nlehleman*
of Berkeley, a native \of :. Berkeley, 5 aged 2V
years.

; \r: Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in*
vited to' attend the funeral services today*
(Monday)." December IS. 1911. at 2 - o'clock^
p. ra.. at the home of her parents. 1653 ARhtiji

• avenue. Berkeley. Interment private.

PETERSON—In Portland, Ore.. December ilB
1911, John .H. Peterson of Alameda,; belnve*
husband of Anne 0, Peterson, and brother offl

\u25a0 Fred; and Arlan Peterson, a native \u25a0of 01an<1 fSweden, ag^ed 32 years 11 months and 13 days*]
1 Friends and acquaintances are respectfully ln«;
vlted to attend the funeral services today,
(Monday), I December 18. 1911. at 1 o'clock!

'\u25a0 p. m., st the chapel of Craig. Cochran & Co..'
; 1169 Valencia- street near \u25a0\u25a0, Twenty-third. lnV

terraent Mount Olivet cemetery. *
PUBNELL—In X this city, December 16. 1911,
-•Emma. rJosephine.. beloved mother of A!bin J.

and Charles B. Purnell and Mrs. Susan Schulte, 1
' a native of Philadelphia. . . .'

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in..
vlted:- to ' attend the. funeral service*, todar
(Monday). at 11 o'clock a. m., at the chapel',
of Halsted & Co., 1122 Sutter street. (Crema-
tion private.) :

EIXEY—In" this city, December 16. 1911, Katli.
ryn Agnes, beloved wife of John M". BHey. and
daughter \u25a0. of" .Mary and the late Frederick'
Meincke. and sister of Frederick, Gertrude,!
Hottie. Albert. Eva. Ralph. Charles and Graca

• Me'ncke. a native of San Francisco, Cal. i
Friends and acquaintances are respectfully In-

vited to attend the funeral tomorrow (Tuesday i.
at 8:30 o'clock a. m., from her late residence.'
2952 Twenty-second street, thence to St. Peter*
church, where a s requiem high ma#s will b»
celebrated for " the ; repose of -her , soal, com-*

menclns at 9 o'clock a. m. Interment Hoi/~ Cross cemetery. : 0] .'-

SPILLER—In this city, December IT. 1911. Frank
\u25a0:\u25a0-'\u25a0 M.V dearly beloved son of the late Frank F.

and Marparet Rpiller, and loring brother oil
William 8.. Joseph A. and George W. 'Splllef
and Mrs. Catherine Wella. a native of Califor-
nia, aged years 7 months and-13 days. A.

; member of Painters' Union No. : 19.
Friends -and acquaintances are respectfully

notified that the funeral will be held under tha
, auspices :of, Mohican Trib« No. 119, I. O. R.
M., tomorrow ; (Tuesday), December - in. 1911,

", at '. 1:30 p. 1 m., 1 from i.the': parlors of Valente.i
~ 'Marini. Marais & Co., «43 Green street. \u25a0 thencoC- \u25a0by electric.funeral; car ; from ; Twenty-fifth andd^
•Valencia streets. : Interment Mount Olivet cem«Jr

MOHICAN- TRTBB NO. 119. IMPROVED ORDER, OF RED : MXN—Officers 1 and members: • Tort
are hereby notified to attend the funeral of out*
late brother, Frank M. Spiller, tomorrow (Tues-

v day), December. 19, 1911, at 1:S0 p. im.. from*
the , undertaking :parlors of Valente, Marini.:

\u25a0•' Marais & Co., > 649 • Ore«n' street. >;- By order off
"",\u25a0 :•\u25a0:?; * 4 JOHN* E. JONES, Sachem.

H. O. LAMBERT, Chief of Records.
SPOTTIBWOOI>— In this city, December IT. 1911."

John Leslie, dearly beloved son of Paul L. and?
Margaret V. Spottlawood, and brother of Paul.i
I^eon and Margaret Ruth SpottJswood. a native
of San Francisco, aged 7 years 6 months and Jtf
days. •>. . • . \ : v',: •; ,*

" \u25a0Friends are, requested: to attend the funeral
tomorrow ' (Tuesday),* at 10:30 o'clock a. m-,
from the; residence of the parents, 2000 Eddy
street, thence to Holy Cross church for services, 4

Interment Holy Cross cemetery. . ;
STARK- In 'Berkeley.'- December 15, 1911, Dora*

thea M.. '\u25a0 dearly - beloved * wife of Hermann
Stark, and mother of . Hermann, Henry. Alfred]
and Helena Stark, a native of Germany, aged;
38 years and 6 months.

~ Friends and acquaintances art respeetfnlly in*'
vited' to;. attend the funeral services • today?;
(Monday), : December • 18.-1911, -at 2 o'clocW

.p. i:m.,. at: the '-family residence,: 14.V? Sixthj,
street. .West Berkeley. Interment Mountain}
View cemetery, Oakland. , \

XTJRNER—In this city. December 1911, Mary*.
\u25a0f- Helen,'-' Infant - daughter of* 'John and Anni# .

• Turner, and \u25a0sister •of '• John rJ.-. Turner, anal
granddaughter :of Mrs. Kate Cnrley, and nlec«
of Thomas,' Walter, and Kittle Curler, a natlr4
of San Francisco, aged 4 months and 1 day, •

Friends «nd acquaintances are respectfully in«
vlted'vto attend th« funeral 1 today :(Monday)*•
December 18,: 1911,-: at 12:30 p. m., from th«

; residence of : her parents, 162 Randall street* I- ; Interment Holy Cros cemetery, by carriage.
VAXEKTE^-Friends and; acquaintances are re<!
" spectfully^ Invited "1to "attend *-' th« • anniversary*
'j. mass for the ; repose ;of' the J soul Jof Seraflnai

Valente, today (Monday)."December 18. 1911VJ; at. 9 a. in. sharp, at Sta. .P»tar and Paul;; Italian church, \u25a0 corner of Grant . avenue; and
KFilbert street. \u25a0'- .. - -'.-\u25a0."';.'.- ' .
VAUOrTE—In this city, December 17. -tilt, Te-
resa, jdearly beloved wife-of Dominic Valenie.

and beloved; mother of G. B. Valente and Mrs.
'Amelia \u25a0* Rossberg, and of the late Andrew and;
Daleiso Valente, a native of Genoa, Italy, aged

;-' 64 years. v^S^S^@^^^^^^^^^{l
Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-j"

' vited to attend the funeral tomorrow (Tuesday),
y- December 19.' \u25a0'at .0:30 ?- a. m., from * her ; lat<»
: residence. «ISO Valparaiso ; street, thenc* >to

Bte. Peter and Paul Italian church." where a re-„ ;\u25a0 quiem high hmass ' will: be celebrated -for the
repose 'of*her i»mil, commencing at 10 a. m.

It Please omit flowers. -j., \u25a0-_\u25a0- . _^
WASHBtTBN—At Ahwahnee. December 14. 'I»i"SF

>' Edward P., %brother <of John S. Washburn ai»^ [
s\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 the '• late: A. H. Washbnrn and Julius F. * Wash-
.lburn, a native of:Randolph, VI., aged 76 years

>i; and-9,m0nth5. .:... ".:- ,- •',-. \u25a0 \u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•" '"",;; --v> \u25a0; j
irftFriends are respectfully invited to attend th«
-i funeral services-today (Monday); December 18,*

at 10 a. m.. at tba chapel of N. Gray & C0.,.
;2196 Geary street corner of Devisadero. Inter-,

s^ment :private.V:^.:,'V'.'.'v '^-/ "/r.-::;.;\u25a0'.;
WHITE—In -Oakland; December 39, 1911, Mar-'

garet J. White, widow of W. W. White, and i
: mother* of Mrs. C. A-*Hubbs;of Sacramento;. and • Mrs. M. >E. Foster and; Lillian \u25a0M. \u25a0, and >C. 1

B. White of Oakland and W. W.. S. 8., G. A..
and J. W. White of Seattle, Wash.; a native,
of (Missouri.; aged 175 years. \; :

WILLIAMS—In; this city, December 16. 1911.
Mary E.. dearly beloved wife of J. Henry Wil-

."'; liams, - and" devoted imother ?of Loretta. Mabl» ;
' and Florence Williams and Mrs. vJf>fin W.

-' Horau. and 1 Mister of?Michael' ,T.. ; William and
.Patrick :.'iO'Connor and Mrs. K. Caveney. a na-

tive of vSan: Francisco. .. .
- Friends and acquaintances are respectfully In-

"vlted.to attend the funeral tomorrow (Tuesday).
\u25a0 "December 10. 1911; at 8:.T0 o'clock a. in., from

her
s
late residence, 30 Powell-avenue off Mls-

: si.m «tT«t, thence to St.; Paul's •"'"".•^•^fre.«; requiem, high mass' will,be .celebrated for tho *~- repose tof her • soul, commencing at 9 o clock

- a. in. Interment Holy,Cross cemetery. \u0084

"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0."•\u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0V: CARD OF THANKS. .:C::."
We desire to express '-NT heartfelt thanks

JULIUS S. 60DEAU
INDEPENDENT OP THE TRUST

For *"5 Will; Foruith Hearse, 3 C«r^
" rl««r«. ' Embalming iShrond fand

Cloth Covered Casket

41 VAX >'ES9 AYE. MARKET 711
305 Montgomery Ate, (Home M~3l9aW
C6J>kft» nt $35. as eood as «old br Trust r
\u25a0 ...ITadertsker* for '<..v.;:.:...-.."..'.......... $$5 '

Casi«>ti*«t $30, as good as sold by Trnat
Vndertakcrs . for. $90

Qtfk*ti *t $100. as good as ;
sold Trust.llCnd<rtrt*fa|ftog?^2^'nTp^^ 1150

1395 Franklin Street, Oakland
Auto Ambulance and Carriage* for Hira,

' . Autos tX'' Sun Prisa.


